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w. G. PFASHIONABLE TAÎLpRING,
M. J. KEHOE.

Wamt oRkEEOs -3- V:< >

Getting will receive my 
personal attention

Athene, Leeds County, Ontario, Tnesday, ; Oct. 4th, 1892. Tie 7F0Z, VIII. NO .38
made op of Athene «^n^lle

We extend eoagntelafioM to Pte- 
aident Dowsley, Secretary Livingston 
and the board of directors on the 
marked enoeeee they achieved in their 
tar of 189*. The lie, of prise win- 
tiers will appeal ia the next iee 
the Reporter.

hExpress. While crowing the track 
she wee killed by the train.

A yacht, with a fishing party, baa

Thanksgiving service 
was held In the English church on 
Friday evening. Bev. Geo. Bone- 
field of Newboro officiated. There 
wee ■ fine diepUy of flowers, grain 
end vegetable.

>COUNTY NEWS. E; • •:

nrnssBTXNo letteeb rox on
STAFF OF OOBUMFOnMTB.

Robert Wright & Co.
Headquarters
For Stylish Millinery.
Orders for immediate use
Now receive
Prompt attention.

IMPORTED MANTLES mm»
WILL HE RETIRE?'•

▲ Budget of Newa fcad Oowly- Personal 
latenigeaee.—▲ Little ef Beery.

Lakes.

tklag wall Blue* a*.Our Fall Importations of 
.Lace Curtains and 
Curtain Materials,
All direct from Manf rs,
Are now received.
All marked to retail at usual 
Wholesale prices.

ofWe put into stock this rooming forty-four Imported Capes, Jaeketa,

EftStSaf ÏÎS jX’tfSJg’jage'V>

«..I. discount off all prices. Gall and see them.

FORFAB.
Moroar, Get. 8.—Rev. Mr. Jaroie- 

800 preached in the Methodist church 
on Sunday. .

Potatoes ere nearly ell rotten in 
this section. . .

Mrs. A. Kendrick of Athene is vis
iting friends here.
. Mrs. DeWolfe of this place wis 

instantly killed by a train at Lane- 
downe. She leaves a family of font 
sons and one daughter to moorn her 
loss. The family have the sympathy 
of the neighborhood in tlqeir bereave
ment. _ ,

Bose Connor left for New York on 
Monday.

SmiWItelhaBaWKtar.l
Ottawa, Oot. A—The health off 

of Sir John 0. Abbott stiM

t. i
Fifliouiui vaoBom.

uneasinesa, sad though, somewhat 
improved, it remains an. epewqnestion. 
whether he can continue- at die hoed, 
of affaire much longer, bot fais no» 

understood that in the 
reconstruction of the cab,

HêOAK LEAF. . et Ala
Tsana Out 

At 10.30 Tuoaday rooming, Oct. 4, 
Saint James’ Church wee the scene of 
a brilliant wedding, the contracting 

t rospeo-
table and clever young men of Mon
treal eity, to Miw M. A. Kelly, 
daughter of Mr. B. Kelly of Quebec 
city and sister of the Rev. Fattier 
Kelly, pwtor of St. Jamea’ Ohntnh, 
Yongo, Ont. The bride wee hand
somely attired in a rich gray traveling 
costume end carried a bouquet of 
bridal raaee. She wee attended by 
her sister, Mise M. J. Kelly, while Mr. 
P. Kelly, brother of the bride, waited 

m. The ceremony wee 
the Bev. Father Kelly, 

Edmund Kelly

SO—A short timeXFbiday Sept.
ago, Mr. Beat’s boy from the Home 
became tired of picking apples and 
decided to ten away; so one night 
without either boots or hat, he started 
north to the woods where he epent the 
night, proceeding next morning to 
Soperton station. Here he was taken 
in by Mr. Edward Johnson end sent 
to the Home, BtoekviUe, where he was 
set to picking up apples. As soon 
as Mr. Best could get trace of the boy, 

wn.T8F.TQWN. Mrs. Beat "went to Broekville where

“"iiSttL na i." âjtLtf y- u«s- ii—
ssfcv m* «gjgi w*-

Fiflv oî^sixte years tefo. when this Mise Done Lem, o Berner 
Æml J25!ti,rwiluee who in Athens MtoD^tim^Affierlhe 
lived here could not be counted on ceremony they *ove to Smith* Me, 

of both hands, and it wee at which place they took the train fin
ed Wiltsetowo, hot now, Ottawa. We extend congratulations.

We were ell pleased to see the pleas
ant iaoe of Mr. Geo. Berry, our former 
teacher, around here last week. He 
visited the school Thursday afternoon.

Paring apples and hoiking com ia 
all the rage in the evening now.

Mr. Geo. end Misa Lucy Godkin, 
of this town attended Ottawa Fair 
last week.

Mr. C. J. Johnson leaves on Satur
day for Kingston to resume hie study 
of medicine at Queen's. .

Master Biehie Johnson is seriously 
ill. Dr. Harto is in attendance.

Mr. Wm. Boyd is unable to work, 
owing to a. felon on his hand.

I
generally 
event ofa 
inet, F. W. Lord, of Broekville, wilb 
not accept a portfolio, as hie eon- 
stently iaereaeing furniture bnsinoae- 
h, that town demands his whole at
tention. Grits end Tories alike de
clare that the prices he is selling fur
niture at mean “boodle" for some
body.

Mr. E. A. Cox, eGlencoe
Shawls

The best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, 
Shawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible 
—every kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

Bargains in 
New assortment of 
Curtain Poles in the 
Different lengths and sizes ; 
Also new assortment

■ '> Telephone 149. GEO* G HUTCHESON & CO. ÆBoys' Scotch Caps,
Dado Painted window Shades, goyj’ Overcoats,

Boys’ Pea JackSs.
Boys’ double and single 
Breasted two and three piece 
Suits, all new fall goods at 
Bargain prices. »

We are Convinced that
MIFFATT a MOTT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

New Paint Shop Ei.

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCK VILLE

oo the
'GENERAL MERCHANTSBUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN. 8UBOKON & ACCOT7CHWCR. Addison and Rocksprings *I to& *tr '
"yTiriiJL -Dr. Stanley S. Cornell PAY HIGHEST PRICKS FOR

aüAÏÏiRàv|au°pS’aND»BÛgSlR8,
AND BELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

* atKINS,
Etc.,ATHENS theMAIN STREET,

Specialty Diseases of Women.

O-0# DThu^y8afatnT^rd°ayBTUCBdByB’
Ladies’
Stylish, Fine 
German Mantles. 
Ladies’
Shewl Wraps.

to the pseshytssy
recherche was per*

p«lythe Wu.B»0
Athene, June net. BU.

where e dejeuner 
taken of. The presents 
one and eostty, including 
friends in St. James’ parish

highly esteemed, Broekville, 
L Montrai and Quebee. The

Our Spring Goods
Have Just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices we defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonadee, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paint*. Leads, Oils, Glaus. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

rightly , „_^
when there is only one Wiltoe left, 
we think this place deserves a new 
name. If any one opposes this, or 
would like to aeggeet a name, he 
might tell the Reporter, sa we think 
ita columns are open for what they 
have to say.

were numer- 
many from 
, where the m

J. F. Harte, M.D..C.M.,
JSSSiSSi W%£tfSSS3h
?.rM:£5fasS8nss
Athene.

H ATbride is
Cornwall, .
choir, of which Him Kelly wu a lead
ing ringer for the pari four years, wss 
present and sang with great success. 
Miss Katie Flood rendered with 
marked ability Millard’s Ave Marin. 
Misa Maggie Leader presided at the 
organ, playing a beautiful wedding 
march as the bridal party pegged 
down the centre aisle. The happy 
couple left by tin noon train on their 
wedding tons to Toronto and Niagara 
Falls. They will return to Montrai 
by the 10th inet. where they will re
side in a comfortable end well equip- 
fad home. The groom’* pwentto 
the bride was A diamond end costly 

the bridesmaid a 
Te thy'yonng 

early oo/gratula- 
er thatAheir new 
prospd’ty, peace

Brainerd & Armstrong’s 
Rope Silks, all shades. 
Embroidery Quil Silks,
Black and all shades.
Brainerd & Armstrong's
Knitting Silks, Black and __
Colbrs. Colored Linen Em
broidery Floss, Colored 
Macramé Cord.

23-52

i JT. P. Lamb. L.D.S.»

wHeSSSSSnSSS.
letry.

OUR TBAB it ate., 30c., 36c, 
and 40c. per lb. are uneq 
for flavor and for sir

IICHASTBÏ.

Mordit, Oct, 8.—Misses Bertie 
and Lucy Chamberlain have returned 
home, after a viril to friends in Wil- 
ton and Htyrrowsmith. We are glad 
to hear that Mise Lacy is somewhat 
improved in health.

Miss Ida Knowlton, has gone to 
Kingston hospital for treatment.

We are sorry to hear that Hiss 
Jennie Abies, who. has been in the 
hospital for some time, is much worse 
again. Her sister went to see ‘her 
last week* Miss Abies is still very 
sick.

if \Remember we always give as 
many lbs. of SUGAR for $1 
as any “ House ” in the Trade. Pongor Silks 

in io shades.
Art Silks and Art Sateens. 
Materials for 
Art Needlework.

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177

A. O TJ. W.
usrcfSSBlE'1,

i
î^“8«Cr»0wï5|Btê°iS'
?-mî,hC.™"od,G,ndVirGto«; 

are exactly what you want.

Sorb Mamto OM>*h ahxt rrro Guabaito*»

M OF F ATT & SCOTT

F1À*XTH1I FAO.nth.in

The large* and beat aborted 
of Hats ever shewn in Brock- 

ville is now on view at

THOMAS MILLS & GO’S
the hitters

Men’s «tiff hats from 75o. up.
Boys.................................
Boys’ oaps from 16c. up 
Boys’ «oft hate from 40c

Don’t fail to see our- stock of 
goods when in town.

Money to Loan.

aafwtffWÊïïgfgÿwto.
sssaKsrœ sK&KaS
"sasTssaïwiaH. i
Veterinary Surgeon. In the Fa 
Athens.

r Every yiWii s

bracelet.OCR M Wednesday and Thursday h^gt were
_ e the -days on which Wéi held the
Miss Addie Knowlton ia some annaai fall show of the Kitley Town- 

better. ship Agricultural Society on their
Mrs. Alford has recovered, after a £ajr grounds at Prank ville. The 

few weeks illness. . weather w*g favorable both days—on
Mr. S. Copeland, of Lansdowne, is the seoond day it was simply perfect, 

visiting his cousin, A. J. Copeland. Nq*0 a cloud flecked the deep blue of
S. J. Alford and wife attended the the sky and a cool breeze imparted vjlth the keenest feelings of regret 

Ottawa fair and report a good time. the stimulus necessary to an active announce the death of Mrs. T.
Our church was struck by light- participation in the pleasures pro- o«n0nnor of Yonge, Ont., Leeds 

ning a week ago last Sunday night. vide^i the ttinnagera of the fair. Oount which sad event took place 
A hole in the ^ Sever before was there so large L the early hours of Friday lsat, at
kmdling wood was most all the dirv Mhibit in every department, never 1 the ndvMced age of 75 years.
”Rf j, ____v,„. ,L . a before was there auoh a large attend- de(jeaged M- bad enjoyed good

A good many from b .re attended nnBe 0f visitors, and surely never health throughout life till one month 
Frjnknllo fair. before waa there a more enjoyable when she was stricken with

R. A. Sheh'On and Wm. Smith, day spent at Frankville fair than on I d®0D6y whieh malady caused her 
Harlem, to do a rushing busi- Thursday last. The directors had I nn«Vpeoted death.
D^a filling eilos and so forth with a0 orranged their programme that Mrs. O'Connor waa highly ippreci- 
their now feed cutter, which will be every event passed on and off the I ated for her sterling qualities by her 
a work at H. E. Eyer’s for the first graea without any delay. Foot race. nej-bbors as well as by those who 
trial to-morrow. sack race, wheelbarrow r**0. daring life had the happiness of her

legged race, lady tiding, lady driving, acquaintance. We have had a long 
carriage tonne, horse races, foot ball I , gberi.hed recollection of this 
match—all were so managed as !» I -oodj obarilabie aad ririotly 
keepsemetitingof mtrast oonstaetiy|”^mii flhe waa jari snoh « ohrie-
before the ls*ge a^diwe. , ti*n woman as a parish and oom _____________ ___ ___ ___TheexhSfa» hnfldlng was filfod | mmUj ^ mlwtowly afiord^ to EACH rfo®«.
to oversowing. On the second dut 1}_ anj ^ will ever keep s lend - -r-- -»T
was one of the largest and finest col- remembranoe of her Sr* our M-rr-pf l A . XT 9
lection of artistic faney work ever I mjm1e JH V lUlV £MX>1 J
shown in the oonnty. Decorative and Up to year 1888, when our "
useful artielee were hnng and draped miBeion constituted a parish, « marked
and piled everywhere, the V»1® stations were held twiee a yeer during
making a bewildering display^ ot|g6 yelIe ;n Mrs. O'Connor’s father's MMto
costly fahrios and noh oolorffigs.Il]0mie anâ labeequently in her own. ■■ ■ MM Bf
The fruit—an excellent display was I gbe waa gguggious to the last. Some I qjg, mw
shown on this fist, and to bettor ad- momentg before death, she summoned ■ 
vantage than in former years, by 1 bg, three daughters who were in et- 
reasonoi the removal ef the hooey I tendanoe_ Mrs. P. Flood, Mies L. 
exhibit to the new wing. Thl0. O'Connor and Mre. J. McArdle, to 
dition to the main building waa b™11* her bedside, gave them her final in- 
none too soon, for every available I then bade thorn recite the
inch of space, above and below, was pra—ra of the agonising. Her funeral 
occupied. The display of white goods ^om her residence on
was worthy of particular notioe, a it Sundaymorning, Oot. 2nd, to St. 
contained some fine specimens °» jamee- ohnroh, and was the largest 
needlework. ....... ever witnessed in this county. Be-

The ground flat contained the fruits 1 fore jgath she requested that her 6 
of the harvest, the productions of .™® I mod-sons sot as psll-besrers, which 
dairy, and a pyramid of beantifol 1^, vu fgifiïled. They 
flowers that were well worthy of »lMea8rg. g. j. Flood, P. MoNamee, T. 
more advantageoua position than p)ood> T MoNamee, H. and M. 
they were sooorded. “No dengm oT * I M0Ardle—all six clever respeotoble 
famine ia Kittoy”—“Haven t forgot ^ looting young men. The 
how to make bettor out »««•— fBngral dirator wea Mr. J. Stevens,
••Wonder bow they raised _ those L, Athens, who se usual acquitted 
potatoes''—“Pretty good grain »* himself of hie duties with great satis- 
old Ontario" were a few of the many llctio,_ At the ohnroh Bev. Father 
complimentary remarks that reached I Ke,]y oflgiated. He paid a high 
our ears ae we stood in this depart-1 tribute to Mrs. O'Connor, whom he 
meut. It waa Indeed afin* showing.! -d wls ti|| death a devoted Catholic, 
highly ereditahle to the skill an* !”• I The deceased leaves hpr faithful hus- 
dnstry of tha fonnen of the township. I hgni aggd 90, and five children to 

Of course, there were a large «mm-|moura hsr loss. They are all well 
her of oarriages, wagons, and far, four of them being
cultural implements, for among goodlmerried, Mrs. P. Flood of Yonge, 
farmers these are recognised as aly^ j MoArdle of Brewers Mills, 
prime requisite. Prominent among Mre L lnd Mrs. J. MoNamee
the agents present wss Mr, H. B. o( gitig-. one unmarried. Mise L.
Brown of Addison, whose plows at-1 O'Connor, who remained at home to 
traded considerable attention. loaro for her aged parents. Mrs.

We had not the pleasure of in- O’Connor bequeathed Father Kelly 
specting the cattle, sheep aad swine, I foe th0 gommn Catholic church to be 
they having been removed the first I ereoted in Athens the earn of *100. 
day. but are amnred that as nsnal We request the berated family to 
Kitley had a fine exhibit in t*»00* | accept our heartfelt expressions of

condolence in their affliction.—Cox.

beautiful 
eonpls we exted h 
tiens with the pray 
life may be one of 
and happiness.—Com.

A!

J5KJE& MM Mail orders receive prompt and careful attention. 
Samples mailed to any address.TDK

a ivt WESTERN CANADA Buy D. & A. Kid-fitting Corsets. tote Mrs. The**» 0*Coa»w ofMONEY TO LOAN LOAN AND SAVINGS GO.
TORONTO

THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN.
PRESIDENT ^

Robert Wright & Go. 
Telephone 1387X:rSSrSS

Bret mortgaKc on Improved farms, lormsto
,*|tborrowers^A^y.psoN & WISHER,

Barristers, &c„ Broekville.

.BP.

GEORGE GOODERHAM. 
VICE-PRESIDENT The

SEEDS ,
Garden, Field and Flower Monsy io Lend

•----------ON----------

Farm or City Property

TheJudge Them 
Yourself

"T"
Dress GoodsA full stock just received—All

Fresh & Reliable business has fairly began.

The new Dress Stuffs 

get lota of attention,

Johnston'» 
rish Block

JOHN CAWLEY.
1

-------- ALSO--------

y.rwsEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT-

CAUTIONWESTPORT.

Monday, Get. 8rd.To-day we make special mentich of a line of English Dress Serges, 
finished almost like Henriettas but much better to wear. The price Uu “The melancholy a»ye hare 
50c per yard full 46 inches wide—a bargain. Actually, it spoils the I The saddest of the 7***» . . 
sale of everything near it. Black of the same width and quality at 55c Of wailing winds sad naked Woods 
per yard. All through our stock the values are exceptionally good. And meadows brown and acre.

» I®- only knew it, there's quite a saving when you buy be"~fl Iri^Vlt".

Anne de Beaupré, a few day» ago, 
• I returned per Rideau Belle on Wed-New Goods nesday night.

I A party of gypsies have been
Art Silks, Art Cretonnes, Art Muslins, Fancy Moire Silks, Farmy camped on the commons west of the 
Frillings, Ribbons—direct importations, no middlemans profit. -Bee vmage for several days. They follow 
our stock as soon as possible. | the usual vacation of their class, i. e.

the women sell lace, and the men 
speculate by trading horses. They 
have now left. Good riddance. I 
f There were married on Wednesday 
by Rev. James Plotls, in the Metho
dist church, Mr. Geo. Barr, jr„ to 
Mias Thompson, both of Bedford. 

Quito a large number from the 
n A U * P I village and vicinity attended New-D A Dv UVIV O boro fair on Wednesday They re-

'.port the fair to be the best this year, 
that it has been for a number of

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT. ' - *

will
iry.to enqu

V

ALLAN TURNER & CO. 605 King Street. /

Chemists ini Druggists
king street, BROCKVILLE en-

WANTED i\tr
/ijr nno.rr.E lbttkhb

None Other GenuineLEWIS & PATTERSONTeloph

BROCKVILLE

lThe Bubseriber boB got settled in his new 
Shaving and Hair-cutting rooms in the Arm
strong House, and is now.on hand nt all reason
able hours to attend to all’work in his line.

£4TRazors and Scissors ground, honed ana 
sharpened at reasonable prices. C. M. ; •;

'Mwerew. g. McLaughlin
_ . . -, n |ye^ia with the deepest regrets we

Fall and Winter Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry inf^
Goods is now Complete. UjJfciflSLS.Wg

In I their second severe afifliction of the 

has dis-

60,000 DEACON *5» A
9
A MAND CALF SKINS J

sasvsji t.’Hürtst
for Broekville. *

The finest Navy and Black Serges and Estominea.
AU the new Mantles are in all the new styles and cet 

THE PLACE FOR HOSIERY.

kind
Mr. W. C. Fredenburgh

of the Bathbun Co, Broekville. It 
is being shipped by boat, via King
ston

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS.

:

LOOK - HERB l
A Valuable Watch for 

only $7.00

'

mi Mr W. H. McGuire has secured 
Sole agent for Fmro Xterift French Kid Glove*, for Broekville. JtherigM

The place to buy Erekine & Beveridge’s Linens of all kinds—said to be medicine W|U ^ pat up here. Mr. 
the best makers of these goods in the world. McGuire’s medicine wagon, which is

A big lot of new Silks, Bengalee and Shot Silk, and Veiveto juri in. U 0,^001^0-  ̂toe «t

See the goods—none like them in Broekville. Ion the road.
Mrs. George Barr, of Bedford, died 

Thursday night.

Elgin movement, fully warranted in a 
Nickel Silver case. Call and 

examine and be convinced that yon 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plato Jewelry is 
new and well selected.

See my assortment of Bracelets, 
Chains, and Necklets. The patterns 
are of the latest design and the goods 
will be cold right.

Gem Bing. Keeper Rings and 
Wedding Rings in Solid Gold only 
kept in stock.

Clock, Silverware and 
goods at roekbottom prices, 
the time to secure bargains.

Repairing receives special atten
tion. 'Satisfaction guaranteed. Give 
me a call in the Parish block opposite 
the Gamble House, Athens.

Respectfully yours,

3 os.

C, ME. BABCOCK, very suddenly on
BHOOKVILLE The cause is supposed to be heart 

I trouble. She wm taken suddenly
--------------- ----------------------- | while milking in the evening and _ m *

regained coneoionsnees. Th0 . genius •*,

A Word About Stogasl^BfFHBt
which our lskes sboimd- Mr a w and oanftal grooming eoeld do hal covered tot a veay reasonable amount

w»*. ï’fîi aa«%“Airaa;K3Si. srsf.ii;

Foley s dock. Po.tlïnd was were keenly contested, the latter m announcement To rame and hold
F J®?' on toe Grand Tronk, near pecially being a fine race. Ion to conntry trade advertiae in tha
T Lansdowne statïonJTy the Lightning ^The footbÂ mateh between toama 4ocal newspaper b, the year.

TELEPHONE 197.
lines.

SdeeHflo Amerieea 
, Agsecy for • never

JOS. LANE,
Bala to. cvposlte lUtof's Boot * Oms Btora.

IMCIVIHli
r- ‘ Carries the

LIR6EST STOCK OF WITCHES

X
1Optical 

Now fa

Æ
■MS»»™ i-asSS'is^aSMSiBSffiS'gRH

I Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store,

of any house in. town.

8

win m aeid Bight. H. B. KNOWLTON
ATHENSBenatrine by Skilled Workmen ear 

r Specialty

Give as a oall whm wanting Mirtfiing In our W. L. MALEYSix | Broekville, Sept. 911882.
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